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Republican Senatorial Con vantlon. 
The Republican elector* of the Ifi Sena- 

torial District of the state of Nebraska are 

requested to send delegates from the 
countlea comprising the antne, to meet lu 

convention In the town of Revenue oil 

Tuesday, the Itth Juy of September, 1KD6 at 

■j o’clock p. m lor the purpose of placing 
In nomination a candidate for Senator 
from said district 

Buffalo county la entitled to ID delegate, 
and Sherman county to Sdelegates, 

llKMtr 0. ANIlHCWft, 
Chairman Sen, don't. Com. 

■ 
The populist# of this town seemed 

to be more interested when the 

-Chicago convention convened than 

they do over the populist eon yen lion 

now on. Then you could hear new# 

over the wire almost ever hour. 

This nation was in debt #4,600,- 
000,000 at the elo#e of tue war. Un- 

der thirty y ear# of republican rule 

and a high protective tarifl it was 

steadily reduced until at the close of 

Ben Harrison's term it was less than 

#840,000,000. 

Our reporter, while out looking for 

news from the great dem-o-pop con- 

vention now in progress at St, Louis 

consulted the pop bulleton board 

which was so profusly decorated, and 

kepi hoi with telegrams from the 

democrat convention lately held in 

Chicago, found only the following 
monotonous say iug. “J. W. Long.” 
“Uuuce at Opera house to night. 
Go >d music," 

The opposition are publishing 
what they claim to be extracts of 

James G. Blaine’s “silver speech." 
Blaine i# dead now, and of course 

these so called entrants have some 

weight with those who do not know 

I but whut they are correct." Why 
^*7 don't they product! some of Mr. 

BUinc'c epoeohaa in full and hack 
‘— their statements w ith lOilndmilial anil 

e)f!iviii'ing evidence it there is any 

t llnng in it. Four years ago they 
..mu in iny iilaiut politically. 
Dow ihev preleud to be ipioling him 

to rapture the republican voters lor 

ghe free aiiver erase 

|tid vim ever lake unlive that it 

}* tlo- old line democratic wing of 

b|hc populist patty that i» »o rampant 
1 f, i |ii^imii, uiivl so desperately unv 

b>u» to feed the whole pop part) 
oaek !*• tlemojraey wheie it lirsl 

originated Moat of the middle id 

Uh. roa I feltuaa are old time repul. 
r|b»ns ami are opposed b* fu.hm. 

TV (act ra that is is time I or the 

f U**k<* I tmiftfc 
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A. K. C.VllY'S VIKW OK TIIK WONKY 
QVKHTION. 

The following letter from the pen 
of Hon. A. K. Cady, republican cua- 

diduli! for cougross to the editor of 
the St. Paul Phonograph, hi answer 

to tin editorial published in that pa- 
per, is very interesting, and should 
he rend by all voters of this dim rid. 

It touches upon Hie money question 
mid clearly delines lu» position up- 
on that issue: 
I'ktku Kiihsow. Editor Phonograph: 

My Pear Sir: 1 have read your 
account of the North Platte conven- 

tion which resulted hi tny nomination 
for congress, and I wisli to thank 
you for the kindly sentiment of your 
reference to myself. The respect 
and confidence of the people with 
whom 1 have cast tin lol is to me 

far dearer than the acotnplishinunt 
of any political ambition. I observe 
that your one objection to my cau- 

Uiducy, and to which you call the 

particular attention of your readers, 
is that I stand upon a platform op- 
posed to the best interests of the peo- 
ple of this statu. I say to yon 
frankly, if i believed this to be true, 
if I thought my sueacss, or the prin- 
plss that 1 advocate, would either 
continue or add to the burdens 
which now oppress the people of 

Nebraska, I would withdraw from 
the contest. 

Everything 1 have in the world, 
every hope, every ambition lies with 
the bounderies ot my adopted state. 
Here I have lived since the days of 
mjr early manhood—here was the 
tlrist home building, here my first 
ill ___ 1 _ LA_ 

home, friends aud material interests, 
appeal to me, and to have said that 
I would advocate a policy opposed 
to the best interests of oar people 
sounds to me not unlike a charge of 
treason. Can you give uny reason, 
moral or material, why I should do. 
so? It becomes then a question of 
judgement and experience to deter- 
mine who represents the best inter- 
ests of the people. Let me brielly 
give the reasons for the fuith that is 
in me. The two eurdiual principles 
of the republican platform are pro- 
tection and sound money. My devo- 
tion to the former is based upon the 

country’s experience with and with- 
out it. Every deviation previous to 
thu war resulted disastrously. The 
revenue tariff of lH’iO reduced the 
country to abject poverty, threw the 
workingmen into idoluess aud des- 
troyed the home market of the Am- 

erican farmer. The value of wheat 
at that time can be determined by 
the fuel that it required a barrel of 

Hour to buy a pound of tea. A reve- 

nue taiitr in I8d7 closed our factor- 
ies. aud for the first time in our his- 
tory soup houses were opeued to 

feed American working meu. 

Wheat sold in Ohio for 8 eents a 

bushel. The panio that ensued lost to 

this nation as mueh money as was 

required to surpress ths late rebellion 
and it left the country so poor that 
in 1840 an agent was sent to Europe 
to borrow Un million dollars to puy 
the running expenses of the govern- 
ment, aud lie could (lud no one with 
euough uoufidence in our ubility to 
...... >.. .. b n ka loan V tuiiilllai* 
I‘w -- -- * 

loan was advertised and a low huud- 

dred thousand dollars subscribed at 

rates of interest running ns bis>h as 

:tu per cent. The el) of the working 
men was, according to the papers of 
date, -(five us work, give us work 
at your own terms. Our families 
arc starving. And during all Hus 

period there was on the statute books 
a law providing f<»r the free coinage 
of silver at the ratio of Hi to i but 
no protection. The next tartil ro 

tor in measure wa* followed t».\ the 

pauic of ISfti with all it* attendant 
miseries, and when in IHttl Abraham 
Lincoln took the reins of govern 
rneut he found a bankrupt treasury 
and a ruined credit. A protective 
land was again unacted It iiu 
parted new life Meant* were raised 
to carry on the civil war, and when 
that was (nought to a auccesfod earn 

elusion the isntutry was left with a 

debt approximating |.‘,S00,000,000 
Tuder a protective tartlf we saw 

that debt steall' t reduced until It 

reached 'to ">0,000 I mbr lb* 

avimtntatrnth.tt of |*re*Ul*ot 
llain*<.it the war debt diminished 
iieaiIt Ihre. bundled nidtbm ibdiwr*. 
thereby saving #11.OOUtMhl annual 

iktsissi chargs*. M h«a Mr t lets 
land cbt te.l in |k.ij the people 
aers empl *te t and Ut> eiitMt* wa* 

prosperous M t*h his 4 Ittic t 

pttwwi |nutvrh»a was again d* 

Ihl.lt. *1 Vt ha* H ts belt! the f veil 
Me have seen dvlbtehew* In the 

J government revenue* n •' *>a»e 

s««h the interest I tear mg d*b tn 

ersnasd ftXs,Uuu,uh> Me X»i* 

scan the annual interest incruaau#Hi 

000,000. We mave seen manufact- 
ories close, htimlreiJs of thousands 
of men and women thrown into idol 
ness, wc have lieaul them crying 
for work with all the energy of dis- 
pare, and eompolled day after day 
to eat the hrend of charity. \\ e 

have witnessed the repeal of the 

reel procity law, designed t<> give ns 

an increased inmkct lor our bread 
hIiitfw and meat", mid with 1 hi • add- 

ed to the decreased eouaurnp e>u r« 

bulling from wide spread Molnes.-i, 
we have been the value of every 
product of the held and farm depre- 
ciate in vulue And yd in the !'«»« 
of nil this wc me now told that 
on trouble i elutes not to the 

tariff hut the money question. 
We mmol forget that when WO had 
exactly the same money conditions 
and a diflerenr tariff we were pros- 
perous, and wc know that if a policy 
is adopted that, will uguin give tile 

people employment, again make 
i,lien wage earner* and cncitlatn’s ol 

money lhat wc mat look to the la 

lure with hope. Uut we are giveu 
to understand that the tariff ques- 
tion is settled, Lliul this in tha ideal 
condition, that the results are sat- 

isfactory. 
Do y ou candidly think that a 

settlement of the money question by 
the Hauie party and with Similar re- 

sults would he satisfactory? Aud 

yet what more have we to hope for? 

I observe with what persistency r«- 

feranee is made to the republican 
platform as “gold,” and its advo- 

cate as a -‘gold bug,” and with that 

same asumptiou of virtue that the 

Mohammedan refers to the “dog of 
* I'liriutinn ” and with coiiallv as 

much reason. The republican plat- 
form demands that the present gold 
standard be maintained until an in- 

ternational agreement for the free 

coinage of silver can be perfected. 
There is but one interpretation; that 
all of <>ur money, gold, paper, or 

silver, shall he one and the same 

value, and the standard of that value 

shall be gold, as it is and uas been 

during the most prosperous years of 

our nations life. I cannot under- 
stand what possible objection can be 

urged to that plank. You certainly 
do not want the silver and paper to 

be worth less than gold. 1 observe 
in the free coinage discussion care 

is taken to insist that silver will ad- 
vance to parity with gold, so that 
standard appears to be the free sil- 
ver man s objective point. 

1 am in favor of the free and un- 

liiuitted coinage of silver under such 
conditions as will enable ns to keep 
what money we have and receive the 
permanent benelit of all additional 
coinage. Can prudence go farther? 
Would you be willing to adopt the 
converse of this proposition? 

Your objection to me is that I do 
uot advocate the police of allowing 
the mine owners to take a piece of 
silver worth fifty cents to the mint 
and have it stamped a dollar. I 
certainly believe is to be fraught 
with the greatest danger and if car- 

ried out productive of results serious 
to every interest in the country. The 
commercial value of the silver that 
outeri, into composition of a dollar 
is approxmiuately one half the value 

i.iuiiu'iuu In ntiimit nu J it fufrii 
J 

— l- * 

The government stamp will uot raise 
its value perceptibly. Why? Be- 
ccuse the uoiu rests entierely on its 
own value, it is uot redeemable, it 
is not interchangeable, the govern 
meut assumes no responsibility aud 
its value must aud will he dotei 
mined by tin price ot silver through- 

out the world, ho you for one mo- 

ment imagine that by the passage of 
a law in the I'aitvd States the value 
o| all the silver in the world ean he 
doubled? And yet unless that be 
true this country will go to a silver 
standsrd at ouce the il‘J6,000,lk)0 of 
g<d i will go out of circulation and 
instead of having more mouuy we 

will have tit finitely less. You are a 

sudid man. Would you advouate 
a policy that would luad to this per 
Hues contraction of the surrenuy? 
Aud yet you must concede that this 
result will follow unless you 
sureecd iu doubling the value of at! 
ver throughout the world Ifow l* 

this to be ueuouiptished? ludiu has 
to.so.utlo.Uot) of silver, lb* we uu 

tl< i siacd that bv thu passage of a 

free coinage law Iu the Tutted Males 

that silver at once assumes the pui 
chasing power of |,0oi»,ih‘it teto', 
Thai »>upasses the 4team of the In 
tflsu juggler I blue ass #t >o,t*dvl, j 
mill of stiver and WV the l *ieli of 
this ll.tv'v a t■ >1 or l.egtslatpu* IS 
this |m l>e Iran*! tm«d end Iumshsi* s 

y lue -f It, tie-,m H myi go 

sigri that if tbs |ss of ?h‘e c* uw iy 
tushes >l|v« r Worth #1.3?* >n t 

It tnu*1 It* so 11*« > hel« V ft Iti*- 

Bu> t *i I tW Wtit cot Ui -h* l> S «ti* 

#i, jiu iu any thing but il.seif lb* 

taw wilt eimpiy vleiermiuc that #1.3?* 
of Stlter is worth#! •?' in silver That, 
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ill lalMi'i MIT. STUDIO In Cl tt. 
i« true today. Id advocating tlia 
free and unlimited coinage of ailrer 
at the ratio of 10 to 1 independent 
of any other nation you ignore two 

important facts. First, that when 
silver was formerly at par with gold 
in the mints of the entire eommer- 

ciai world with tha exception of Eng- 
land were open to its coinage. The 
only countries of consequence whose 
mints are now open are Uliina and 
Mexico. The closing of the mints 
of t he world to the free coinage of 
silver is urged as the reason for its 

dp(, " iatinn and if this is true is not 
the diilieulty international. And is 
not the remedy international? If it 

required ten horses to pull the load 
can you expect one though he he 
the largest, to pull it alone, and if 

you insist on it won’t you kill your 
horse? Another faet you ignore is 
the increased supply of silver. Do 

you realize that during the twenty- 
oue years subsequent to 1873 the 
worlds production of silver was as 

much as during the previous one 

hundred years? Do you expect the 
United Stales to alone shoulder that 
additional burden? Do you realize 
what has b«ea done for silver in re- 

cent years? Let us briefly examine. 
There is a eonstant recurrenae of the 
nt«t..n-.int flmf tli.i imnnlfl a!' t hit wnrtd 

havo bad taken from them one half 
of their money. In l87d the coined 
silver of the world amount, <1 to $1,- 
8l6,0u0,()00, Today it is 4,000,000,- 
000. Does not that .sh',w that the 
silver money of the world has been 
ru<>r< than doubled during the last 
twenty-two yeais' .During that time 
the worlds produet of silver has been 

S.ooo,000,000 and the aboyn resold 
shows that more than 70 pei cent 
was c, fined into money. V'ou as 

■nine that the republiean party is 
uniii. ndly tosilvi r. l.et me eall 
your mention to the fact (hat Is the 
fifteen years from 1878 to ’03 there 
was dded to tlm monetary system 
of i t.s e jiii,try t(i- >,0o0,('00 of *11- 
vsr. non than one fourth of all the 
silver produced iu the world daring 
that period, more t' »a of all the 
soiiu I silver in the world in 1873. 

AU of this silver, however, »v 

coined by tbs (ioverniueat on its 
own ao-ount The silver w*»bought 
at the market pries and whatever 
msuiin n intoned went tolhs govern 
m«ut. I bis was net and it U"t sut 

i»fa tin v to the mine owuer, he wants 

the fr«< dem of the mint, he wants 

the prDelage of having hu |u«s« of 
silver stauippml a dollar though the 
Judgement vl the world »a)» il u 

worth but fifty nun It Is a d« 
mea t without a parallel in history, 
and the very suggestion of Its sue- 

«|li he watshed for with ai.slety 
and fear \ srv lt»«pe< If ully 

V hi I’tlif. 
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